
Anders Feted
At St. Aug.’s

Purdie Anders, former di-
ectoi of Public Relations and

associate professor of biology
at ; fht Augustine’s College,
was honored by tie Office of
Development and Public Rela-
lions personnel and the Saint
Augustine’s College family,
Tuesday, June 30, Anders as-
sumed the post of Assistant to
the President of North Caro-
lina Central University, Dur-
ham, as of July 1.

Special tribute was paid to
hi:.: at a luncheon, held in the
Student Union by pi. Joseph
Jones, Jr., vice president for
academic affairs, Mark Bir-
ohotte vice president for do-

• iopmr. t, and President Pre-
si R, Robinson. Dr. Robinson

iii that over one million dol-
lars v s received from founda-
tions arl corpoiations since

1100, through the of An-
ders.

l .her of the Saint Augus-
tin. : < ..liege f.ncult. and staff
•i. . • or, Amie: s has also
sc 1 d ->s xecutive Secretary
of tl Alumni Association.

U.i.toniderc and corsage
vi i o ifi ied on Mi. and Mrs.

¦h. . - res; ict i el;., by Mi s.
si. • ! ritu.fellow or: behalf of

ihi. .eiopn eia I'.opart ment,
i .. . gifts ven presented --a

• . a. si t from the Office of De-
. li.j ::.r :t and Public Relations,

an ! i brief case from the Saint
. . i,. ¦ a in. ’ Cell j.i- Family,
i... .a • : tathe’s were made
I', Dr. Jones and President
Robins.i. respei tively.

A!¦•!:• is is a graduate of
• i.i • . stir.e’s ('!.liege in the

das- ei 1-12.

1 i.i 00-j You., corps
:• , . i : .ie ollees may work a
i ,i.,e . .ol 2RO hours, pre-
f( : ibl Re hours a week for 10

• ¦(•ks. ! us workweek was de-
sitmt d to permit sufficient time
for n i :,. dial education, medical
- . .-ie- s counseling, and guid-
ance.

ANDERS HONORED AT SAINT W ¦' n\K’M OLLnGi -s
Antlers, former director of PuMi 1; d. mns u s tin! Au..
who is admiring the desk set prt-'scu!i ,1; * t-t pi -omu-i ol i- '

and Public Relations Department. ¦ r left to right: M*

Keck. Thelma Anders. President ell R. Roranse
Birchette. vice president for acadernit lie p

during a luncheon in honor ot Mr. \i > -Unit 30. On

Anders assntned the position of Assis ; ; : 'oil e President m

Central CMversity, Durham.

"Not As A Black Person, As A
Person,” Wins Ist Priie At Fest

ATLANTA, Ga.-“Not as a
Black Person, as a Person/' a

unique industry-education doc-
umentary film produced by l ord
Moo . Company, won first place
in rim public service category

of the Atlanta International Film
Festival.

The goal medal was accepted
by Richard Ruddell, manager of
the l ord Educational Affairs
Department, at the awards ban-
quet here Saturday (June 27)
culminating a week of final

judging of 027 entries from 20
countries. More than 10,000
persons attended the event.

"Not as a Black Person, as a
Person” records highlights ofa
Ford Educational Affairs De-
partment program while h

brought rt-.ep 1 ei•f! < • ! man*

agetiv tiu 1 ¦¦ .>. it eduen -

tors and s T ¦ it ¦ fi' > At*
1aiu. t col-
leges - - ! ‘"Phi
meet mu. an<: -• a .

The 27-mi: • illime-
ter color h sat was
filmed at T- i J head-
quarters ¦ i Mto!

and or. t 1 c in., : Clark,
Morehous I tnd
Spelman f Ik i ’ Atlanta
Univers it .

"The nr..]- m -ei! s of the
person-to-pm S---’’ •SeMSSiOn/’
Mr. Ruddell said •• , • to les-
sen t' e ('• edit i!it•. between

black st:. ad- i su >, to

convmc.! ti .' : anti
ti.eir administr;-/ 'Rat Ford

and ml-., t •. ¦' ¦
off'’V Vi ,: l.i :; s

for Aii 1 \ i .

graduate . . -
ly. to I;. a. *; ( ft •

students < .( ¦ . ;i. <u d .< 1 «1

Indus*.. > in ; it.. *

T(> n stui ¦ s ... R"- ’! ’•

ll.* n.'-t .•> fl 1.1, it.i . ; ¦¦ ¦< ’ ids
visited i ¦ i -

quair.it-d v. :>!"¦' ’ ’"'is.
Then, th< 1 < ...

i

team went h . ¦> .• e tg

thy :is wrist :r

student?. favnir • ¦ - e-d
adtninis'.¦ aft:; -

Ruddell salt ; . • its
release in
tint; !¦ ,\; ii ¦ ¦
as . T...U k
50!,,” has pi

, %. I X.. jfc. «r V-
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Major Changes Are
Listed At S.C. State

< RANOEBURO. S C.
¦ '.'v academic and ad-

• 11'i changes have
'¦ . ide at South Carolina

’' ¦ Ch ile :C

’• ec academic and six
:-Native changes be-
ef ft: : e July i. accord-
-1 D: M. Macco Nance.

. I-., nt of the college.
-A-ivlcl I Mose has been

from dean of the
i Education to dean

. 'be faculty.
Tv Amelia S. Roberts dl-

l'' the Felton Labora-
School. has moved up to

. . tht School of Educa-
Di Alba M Lewis, as-

sessor of education
.- • :>t;.:n supervisor of

o. 1 d teaching, has been
.director of Felton

’ '.Tory School.
:b., administrative level

R R i.as J. Crawford, director
. ; ns has been nnm-

-1 . . i ctor of admissions and
:•:¦! Her. V >:. Vin-

' ¦ : ¦ tudent affairs,
. i voted to assistant

Re president.
(Meat P. Butler, who

•re v served as dean cf
i -fore taking a year's

i absence, has been
red dean of student af-

:.r - replacing Vincent,
i ; Robert L Hurst, direc-

rf institutional research,
' ! ¦ promoted to direc-'

drvclopment. planning
. esearch.

Or Douglas T Tate, form-
;v: ofessor and chairman

' 'ii.- Department of Psy-
chol' at Alabama A&M
i .si i sity has been named
dii'Ctoi of counseling and

and Willis Ham, a '69

graduate of South Carolina
State College, has been ap-
pointed director of student
activities and coordinator of
the Student Christian Center.

Dr. Mose has been at the
college since 1933 and has
served as dean of the Sch ol
of Education for fl years A
native of Trinidad, he holds
a bachelor's degree from Wil-
berforce University and the
master's and Ed D. degrees
from New York University.

Dr. Roberts, a native of
Sumter. S. C., has been di-
rector of the Felton Labora-
tory School for seven year-
She is a graduate of 8 C
State College and received the
M.A. degree at Columbia Uni-
versity and the doctorate of
education degree from Okla-
homa University.

Dr Lewis earned both th-
B.S. and M.S. degrees from
South Carolina State College
and the doctorate of eriuca
tion degree from the Univer-
sity of North Carolina

A native of Beaufort. S (

she has been associate profes-
sor of education and assisant
supervisor of directed teach-
ing since 1968. although she
has served at the colie j.c for
14 years.

Thomas J. Crawford hr.s
been a membci of the faculty
and staff since 1934. He cat vi-

ed a bachelor's degree a -

South Carolina State and a
master of science degree at
Cornell University. Immedi-
ately before becoming direc-
tor of admissions two years

ago, he served as director of
student activities, public re-
lations and placement

Henry N. Vincent has been
dean of students for five

years but has served the col-
lege in various capacities
.¦¦ rr 1947. A native of Co-
lumbia S c.. he received a
B.S d: ree at South Carolina
.State and studied further at
Atlanta University

Dr Butler took the bache-
lors and master's degrees at
S- tuth Carolina State and
earned a doctor of philosophy
degree at Michigan State lin-
net sity He became dean of
men in 1965.

Dr. Hurst is a graduate of
Tennessee State University

tii",Kul;. helpful to Industrial
¦• auagement personnel who
seek a better understanding of
graduates who have or will ev-
entually join their staffs.”

Information on "Not as a
'Tacit Person, as a Person”,

and other Ford films may be
r’Kt titiod by writing the Educa-

‘ :.a; Affairs Department, Ford
"o'oi Company, Dearborn,

. ~48121.

Job Corps
Costs Go
Down Now

\\ ' c inXGTON - The Depart-
o i t of Labor recently an-
... rod t at it lias lowered the

(.and at the same time im-
. d the effectiveness of the

.T >1 c. >ps in the year the agency
.s operated that program,
before the Labor Department
:. i ¦ t>; operation of the Job

>ri > on Jtth 1, 1069, the av-
ut, annual cost of services

f iii; em ollee was $6,725 for

c r previous two fiscal years,
tar this year, the annual cost

¦ as Keen reduced io $6,274--
eduction of about 6 1/2 per-

cent.
the same time, the pro-

! . iii-. of vouth placed In jobs,
sc! fH'l. or military service

0 days of leasing Job
ps has risen from 77 per-

' in fiscal 1969 to 80 per-
duritig the first half of

fiscal 1970.
Muct of tie inctease in job
.mment is the direct result

• tic closer working relation-
al Job Corps now l.as with
t rest of Manpower Ad—-
inis': atio:: and the network

"i s: employment Security
ait or.cles.

N ' it >s easier for a south
; 1 ¦. transferred to advanced
• ,u mg it anothei Manpower
; rograir. or to be helped by the
local State employment office
e finding a job, entering mili-
' ¦is service, or continuing
schooling.

'c in factor in the reduced
. i it'c. costs is that the Labor

,io:'u ent las been able to
t t the Job Corps at

•in all full capacity. This
¦ j.s levered costs by spreading
is. d ovei trad costs over a
vie group of trainees. Cost

melt, travel, room and board,
, location, ;ob training, medical
< e. counseling and financial
ailuss ances.

For 7 of t e 12 months before
it was transferred to the Labor

; ,truant, the Job Corps was

operated at 90 percent capacity

oi lower.

FSU Summer
Enrollment
Has Increased

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
vH.i' Statel’uiversity’sSummer
c oroo! enrollment has soared
iroiti t'nan 25-percent over a
similar period last year, ae-
on.ling to information releas-
ed bv President Charles Lyons,
Jr,

President Lyons said'that
’ -pet sons are enrolled in the

regular summer school ses-
stoti. In addition, there were 42
students enrolled in the College
Preparatory Institute and 50
children in the Early Childhood
Education program. Also, the
I'nJversity is cooperative with
• r Work Incentive (WIN) pro-
gram a.id there are presently
eight person enrolled.
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PRINCIPALS IN S. C. STATE CHANGES-
Pictured are eight of the nine persons involved
i: major academic and administrative changes

at South Carolina State College. Orangeburg, S.
C, Reading from top row, left lo right, are:
Dr. Ashriel I. Mose, Dr. Amelia S, Roberts, Dr.
Alba M. Lewis and Thomas J. Crawford. Bot-

tom row, from left, are: Henry N. Vincent, Dr.

Oscar P. Butler. Dr. Robert L. Hurst and Wil-

lis Ham. (Sec story).

and h Ids the M S and Ph. D..
from the L’niverstty of Min-
nesota and tht' University of
Missonit. respectively.

A native of McComb. Miss.,
he became director of institu-
tional research in 1968. al-
though he lias been at the
college since 1953.

Dr. Tate earned a B A. de-
gree at Oakvvood College. He
holds a master of arts degree
from Andrew Benin Springs
and a master of science de-
gree and a doctorate from
Oklahoma State University.
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